
1. Hinei Mah Tov 
Hebrew Words: Ps. 133 
English Words & Music: Noah Aronson 

Ya na nai, ya na nai… hinei mah tov 
Ya na nai, ya na nai…umah na-im 
Ya na nai, ya na nai…shevet achim 
shevet achim gam yachad. 

Let’s light up the world, oh brothers and sisters 
Together with peace and love 
Bring light to the world, oh sisters and brothers 
And sing hinei mah tov…  

2. Down By the Riverside 
Spiritual 

I’m gonna lay down my sword and shield 
Down by the riverside, Down by the riverside 
Down by the riverside 
Gonna lay down my sword and shield 
Down by the riverside 
Ain’t gonna study war no more 

I ain’t gonna study war no more  

Lo yisa goi el goi cherev,  
lo yil’m’du od mil’chama 
Lo yisa goi el goi cherev 

3. This Little Light of Mine 

This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine... 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine 

Even in the dark, I’m gonna let it shine... 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine 

Everywhere that I may go, I’m gonna let it shine... 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine 

4. Only Light 
Words adapted from Martin Luther King, Jr.  
By Delonte Gholston (Hebrew added by Jeffrey 
Stombaugh) 
  
Night cannot drive out the night 
Only light (2x) 
Night cannot drive out the night 
Only light (2x) 
  
Hate cannot drive out the hate 
Only love (2x) 
Hate cannot drive out the hate 
Only love (2x) 
  
War cannot end all the war 
Only Peace (2x) 
War cannot end all the war 
Only Peace (2x) 
  
Oseh Shalom Bimromav 
Hu ya’aseh shalom 
aleinu v’al kol Yisrael, v’al kol yoshvei teivel 
v’imru (-imru), -imru (imru) Amein, Amein 
v’imru (-imru), -imru (-imru) Amein, Amein 

5. Or Zarua 
Psalm 97:11, Music: Jeff Klepper 

Or zarua (clap, clap) 
La-tzaddik (clap, clap) 
ul-yishrei lev simcha 

Or zarua la-tzaddik ul-yish-rei lev simcha 
ul-yish-rei lev simcha 

Light is sown for the righteous and joy for the upright 
in heart. 



6. La-Y’hudim 
Havdalah Liturgy, Music: Noam Katz 

La-Y’hudim hay’tah orah, hay’tah orah 
V’simchah v’sason vikar 

Kein tih’yeh lanu, tih’yeh lanu, tih’yeh lanu

The Jews enjoyed light and gladness, happiness and 
honor. So may it be for us.
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7. Shavua tov 
Music & Lyrics by Jeff Klepper 

Shavua tov, may you have a good week,  
may you find the happiness you seek.     
Shavua tov may your week be fine,  
may it be as sweet as the Sabbath wine 

The twisted candle brightens our hearts  
as together we watch the Sabbath depart 
We smell the spices, taste the wine  
as the stars in the sky begin to shine (Chorus) 

We say goodbye to a special friend,        
another Shabbat has come to an end. 
Shavua tov are the words we speak  
When we say, “May you have a happy week.” (Chorus)
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